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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Ekcuetary Foi.oke is nt his desk again, i

The slatuc of Prof. Henry was unveiled
In Washington" yestcrdny.

The St. Louis nine defeated the Grand
Avenues by a score of 3 to 1.
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fesses to Iho theft of SO.OOU.

The Ohio State Democratic Convention
Trill be held at Columbus, June 21.

A thousand acres of woodlands linvo
been burned over near Mill'ord, .Mass.

Five hundred coal miners in tho Can-nalto- u

(0.) Ditrict arc but on a strike.

'Another " Xuniber One " has been dis-
covered, named Etigcno Kingston.

Two thousand nine hundred emigrants
arrhed at llaltimoie yesterday, bound for
Dakota.

The workingmen of Chicago denounce
tho Master Mnson's Association as a dan-

gerous monopoly.

Three young ladies horseback riding in
Chicago, rodo over and killed a young man
named Jumes young.

A cou.tio.v on the Chicago and Alton
road resulted in tho death of Al. Smith,
engineer.

U. U. IUrder, of Kan St. Louis, is
under arrest for appropriating !?5U0 of hit
father's pension money.

The trial of Timothy Kelly, the third al-

leged assassin of C;n endisli and Burke, it
in progress.

IIexrt DrxES, a five year old boj ol
Cleveland, fell into an excavation and was
fatally injured.

Five hundred houses have been de-

stroyed by fire at Ufa, the capital of thi
Government of Ufa, Ilussia.

The public schools nt Galva, 111., have
been suspended becnuso of tho alarm in
prevalence of Bcarlet fever.

The inhabitants of Obcrlin, Ohio, cele-
brated tho fiftieth anniversary of the

of that placo Thursday.

Fifteen hundred French troops sent tc
tho Tonguin, Chinese squadron, have been
ordered to cruise for one month.

Marcus Kellt, an old esteemed resident
at Chester Village, fifty miles south ot
Cleveland, 0., suicided by hanging.

Senator KErxono has retained Inwyci
Charles Reed, of (iuiteau fame, to defend
him against the Star Route indictment.

The Committee investigating tho charge
ngainst Supervising Architect Hill a;
Washington have adjourned till Monday.

An Indian named Rlossom was hanged
at Tallciuah, Uiciokco Nation, for tin
murder of his fatiior-in-la- named Viuuc.

Chari.es Hawkins R noted rough, lm
surrendered himself nt Shelbyville, Intl.
There are a number of indictments ugiiiuM
him.

Joseph Baker, St. Louis, is in jail foi
outraging a seven-year-o- ld colored girl.
The penalty of his offense in Missouri it
death.

Mr. Kerr, counsel for Government iu
the Star Route cae, has opened the argu-
ment for prosecution, and will occupy tno
tloor for live days.

Br the starting of a mule, Knmm Purvis,
of St. Louis, was thrown fioni a street car
to tho ground and was seriously injured ;

she theroforo sue the railway company foi
1,000 damages.

I)r. Mah.siiai.i., of Pittsburg, charged
with trying to blackmail Mary Anderson,
has been held for trial in 1,'J00 hail, his
father furnishing secuiity.

At Lion City, Mont., Mike Kull shot and
killed a man named Tyndall iu a saloon.
Kutt owned tho saloon and Tyndall was
trying to run tho place.

A test of dynamite at Washington doui-onstiat- ed

that the force of tho explosion
of uueonfmed dynamite is in the direction
of the greatest resibtance.

Owino to tho excluslvo amount of Moxi- -'

can dollars circulating in Cuba, tradesmen
liavo agreed to receive- them for not moro
than ninety cents on tho dollar.

Gov. Blackburn, of Kentucky, pardon-
ed Homer Oldsen, the Paris boy wiio shot
his teacher, the wound being slight and
the teacher refusing to prosecute.

The Knglish Home Olfice odors a reward
of X10 for the discovery of any dynamite
or other explosive nianulaotured or stored
iu any portion of tho Limed Kingdom.

Jonathan Whitnkv, of Montville, 0.,
aged ninety years, mado two attempts
yesterday to kill his wife, ouco with a gnu
and once with an ax. Jealousy, Ho is iu
jail.

Thiiee hundred cow-boy- s, on a strike in
Texas for an advance of wages, from StiU
to $o0 per month, are "slaughtering cattle,
cutting wiie fences, shooting horses ami
burning ranches."

Miss Arauelli Snedkkeii, aged twonty-on- o,

of Limestone, Marshall county, W.
Va., suicided by taking " rough on rats."
Albort Cioive was to havo married her last
week, but disappointed her.

Great uneasiness prevails in the north-
ern portion of Asia Minor. Tho Greeks,
who number 1,000,000, aro constantly

and aro powerless agniilst tho
violence and Bayagory of the Circassians
and Lazis.

Henry F. Ferris, a St. Louis bill postor,
who in an altcrcntion killed a rival bill
poster named Con Dyer, was found guilty
of manslaughter in tho fourth degree, for
which ho was sentenced to three months in
jail and required to pay a fine of $100.

In tho southern part of the Choctaw Na

Hon, Indian Territory, John Xennox, a
Texas desperado, at the head of a band of
outlaws, rode into tho camp of United
States Marshal 1). II. Lyman, and mur-
dered Lyman and released all his pris-
oners.

EinvAnn Berrain Turnipreed, a distin-
guished surgeon, is dead, at Columbus, S.
C., need fifty-tw- o. He studied in Paris,
was a surgeon in the Russian army in tho I

Crimean war, was knighted and decorated i

by the Czar, inventor ot many surgical in-

struments in general use, and a con-

tributor to medical journals in Europe and
America.

Norman, one of the eight men recently
arrested in Irclnnd on chuigcs of being
concerned in a dynamite conspiracy, has
turned informer. His right name is
William Joseph Lynch, and his home
BiooUlyn, N. Y. lie testifies that he was
hired lo go to London by Dr. Thomas Gal-
lagher, of Green Point, Long Island (who
is one of tho eight mei under arrest), U

he.p to free Ireland by unco.

Tho Ntrllio In the ConmiUoii 'oul
.H I nl ii,t nlslilcl.

Cleveland, 0., April '20. Tho miners in
tho Coniiulton District, numbering 500,
and including workers in all tho coal
fields along tho line of the Connnlton, ex-

cept Osnaburg, Stark county, aro out on a

strike. They had been receiving seventy-si- x

cents per ton, and ten cents reduction
was proposed, which tho minois resisted,
demanding seventy rents. Tho operators,
tho New York and Ohio Company, offered
arbitration, promising, among other things,
to pay tho miners 7 per cent, of the
amount that lump coal nets the company at
the mines for the year ending April 1,
1881, guaranteeing that in no cno should
the prico to minors per ton fall below sixty-si- x

cents in tho summer and seventy-si- x iu
tho winter. This oiler and the propjsitinn
to submit the whole question to n referee
were rofuscd, and the strike bids fair to
continue for n long time.. At tho Osnn-bur- g

Mine, Hear Canton, there is no inter-
ruption, the sauic rate prevailing tho year
round.

iliisliioss l'n II ii res.
New York, April I'D. Tho business

failures, for tho last seven days number
205, as ngainst 189 for last week. Tho New
England States had 2!) ; Middle States, :il ;

Western States, r7; Southern Slates, lirt;
Pacific States and Territories, '20; Canada,
11 ; New York City, 10.

Collision at Sen.
Biliiao, April '20. A collision occurred

off hero between tho Knglish steamer
Thames, and the Spanish steamer Magda-leu- a

Yiceuta. Tlie latter sunk with live
persons on board. Two of tho crew of tho
Thames were drowned.

uiveu xN'rid.i.xGmsci;.
I'lTTsrtuin. Pa., AjinI 'M. Itiver 8 feet 1

Inrh uinl lulling.
WiirkiiMi, W. Va., April iU Iber 11 foot

:i Inulit'H it i rising.
Cincinnati, April 20. HIor !W feet 3 liu-he- s

niiil rising.
J.ouiHwu.E, Apiil (). Rier 11 feet in ennal,

!l lort in eliiue.
JANbMiiE, April 20. ltlvor 20V, feet and

falllliB.
f Caiiio, III., April 20. Hiver 41 fet 2 inches
nnd lulling.

IUAJtKXC'1'H I V 'riSI.ISCSlAVZX.

T!vw York, Ajiril 20.Vint -- Heavy and
ytr1o louei: eiy linU tuiHin ,

lint i 111 V ill option: No. 2 Alnte, Jl No. 2 led.
April, 51 --o;.,l 2iJ4. loin w3c loiiir iiii'l
ino.lerutely : .Mixed Wt'Hum, bput, .V7(iii

(Wjiij do rtiturts, iir.(iii'Kee. Out- - Simile lo.rer
iiinl dull: Wostrn,fll(j-s6- . Ueef Niw iluiniui's,
511 7fi(j,12 73; new e.tr do, SKifccll. I'orlc

fpot, new mess, Sl'J .'.&1U GO, L.inl Steuni
reiulereil, 11.70o.

C'iiielniiiitl. April 20. Hour Winter patent,
?5 "SwC SO; hllDi.J.SI T0."10; ImliCip. S i(y. 7..J
iyo tlotir, Sa Wifcjl. SVheul Heuul.U' o. 2 led,
hi tO(ii,l 11; elioi.-- Imiii. 51 121 1.1. 1.hh-N- o.

2 inlxod, Ise; 4ii(jj'I',1 lor .No. 2 white corn
i'rilne spot ear, hiQt'Au, lejei-ted-

, fib1: No. 2
mixed, in eleatnr, o. l!ye-N- o. 2, iW.jO In r.

Kirley- - Clio.ee full, '. liny No. I tuno-th- v,

S12al.l. Ics.h pork 318 W(jl8 uj'j. Jjird
l'rime steam, Ulc. ltueuii Hlinul lors, e.20oj

8.25u; clear rib sldps, lO.UJQlo.ic. Su'.ir
eurod incids -- Hams, MlO-'i- V, shoulders, iiy
9c. (iioeerlos. Col!e Hio. inferior, Oc; orli
nary, OJMt",elioiee, WMViyj:. Kngir East
em yellow rellned, 7?Ij:i soli A, 8
(jse; htundurd A, tJ'fcej granulated, OUe;
cut louf, 9JJo. Molasses New Orleans, good to
prime, 452e. AjijiIps I'runo to choice, $.1(3 1

perbrl. 1'otutoe.s Quotations from store, 85(j
IMJo per bu Michigan ro.--e, U.V'Ci 81 pr bit for North-
ern Iiurluuiks, 7i75 per lu fir jelilau poaoh-blow- s.

Itiver ai'i'tie dull mid nocleood at I0y
45o. Kcw iinlvinj; In crates alnl selling at 81 2."o
1 CO lor three peeks, Choice uow in b.uiols
Mould tiring SU W7.

Clilcnso, April 20. Hye C0Jb. Hurley
Noiuliml ut 76&770. Whisky Steady ut St 10.
Klax-sei- I'irui at$l fin.

ISalllmore, April 20 -- Flour Howard strcot
and western superfine, i Boy,ij (xtr, 54 2a($i 7.',
fuinily,SJ&U. Wheat No. iiu inter roil,spot,Sl 2IJS

Anrll. $1 20. i.oin .uixeu. cnot, ana
Annl. 07o asked. Onts Western white, ftlfi
Itiks; mixed, fil(!Mo. Hyo riteady ut iiKTj)70u.
Huy l'riino to ehoico IVnnnylviuilu and .Mary-
land, Silvio. Mess pork 80. llullc meats
Sliouldois and clear rili sides, pneked, nyUo.
liacon Shoulders, VrHf.", clear rib sides, 12u.
Ilaiiw-llal- So. Lard-Refi- ned, 12o.

I.Ivo Stock Hnrkct.
Cliieiiinntl. Anrll 20. Common to fair shin- -

pars, JCgjfl i0 eood to choice butchers', 8ft 25
U 26; good toohoiee cows, S 2A(5 70; good to
choice heifers, t5 COftO: eoiutuon to fair oxen, $3
Q 60; Blockers and feeders, II 60 ((j 6 60. Hogs

Seloct butchors' and heavy shippers, 87 40f
7 7Dj tuirto good pucKors, w(gi w; ciuis, loafi
0; stock hogs, $6 WmOM. Bliecp Common to
fair, SI 25(36; good, 81 25fl; fulr to good clipped
sheep, 8I5; ewes, $J(1. Lambs S5 2fiQ0 25
lor fuir to good; yearlings and spring larnba, Vi
Qllo per lb, or SO 60(5 60 per head.

Chlcnffo, April maiket y

was stronger, with fair to good light at 57 10(7 05;
mixed packing, $7 10(flj7 oo; choice heavy, S7 65-- J

7 sa.- - Cattle JCxpoits, SO 25o 70; good to
ehoico shipping 36 70(30 10; common to fair, S5y
6 00. Bhopp Common to fair, 83 67Q4 76; good
to choice, 86 7600.
" New York, April 20,-C- attle There Is
large supply roported for with M car-
loads nt Jersey City, and thero is a weak feeling
in the trade. Tho market opened slow nnd weak,
at about H3 lower prices than oa Wednesday last,
and the indication are that a bad finish will bo
mado v

AMAfflMCO
Is tho best place to i;el bnigulnxln

DRY GOODS,
EstevTolisliecl 18S5.

EQUITY GROCERY.
o. vr. Giii9i:JL.,

o. ,H. second Nt.,OiM.l"n Hoiiso,
ivcv-srs-vrxijiXjii- a. is:-3r-

.
Krullsiiiiil Veutnlilesln season. Your patron
nvto respectfully solicited.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
cures Rlinumntlntn, Nournlgln, Itlieunintlc
Gout, General Debility, Catnrrli, and all
disorders caused by a thin and Impoverished,
or corrupted, condition of tho blood; expelling
tho blood-poiso- from tho system, enriching
and renewing tho blood, and restoring Its vital-

izing powor.
During a long period of unparalleled useful-

ness, Avkii's S.vns.U'AttiLLA bas proven Its
perfect adaptation to tho euro of all diseases
originating in poor blood nnd a weakened vitality.
It is a highly concentrated extrnct of Snrsn-narlll- n

and other l)lood-imrlfyli- ir roots,
combined with Iodide of Potassium nnd
Iron, and Is tho safest, most rellablo, and most
economical blood-purltl- and blood-foo- d that
can bo used. '

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
"Avimi's SAitsAi'AltUXA has cured mo of tho

Inflammatory lUieunintlsia, 1 1 1 1 which I hao
sutlcrcd for many years. W. II. Mooiti:."

Durham, la., March 2, 1882.

" Klght years ago I had an nttack of Ttlieumn-- t
Ism so severe that I could not move from the bed,

or dress, without help. 1 tried several remedies
without much if any relief, until 1 took Arm's
SAiiSArAliii.LA, by tho nso of two bottles of
vhlch I was completely cured. I havo not been
troubled with tho Itheumatlsm since. Havo sold
largo quantities of your SAltSAfAiui.i-A- , and It
still retains Its wonderful jKipularity. The many
notable cures It has effected in this vicinity con-
vince mo that It Is tho best blood medicine ever
oll'ercd to the public. K. F. HAltlllS."

Itiver St., Iluckland, Mass., May 13, lt&2.

" Last March T was so weak from general ili-bl- llty

that I could not walk without help. Fol-
lowing the advice of a fiicud, 1 commenced taking
Avi n's Sausai'AIMLi.a. and before I had used
three bottles 1 felt nswcllajl everdidlnmylilo
I havo been at work now for two months, and
think your SAitSArAMLLA the greatest blood
medic bus in tho world, Jamhs Maynaihi."

620 West 12d St., Kow York, duly lt, lfa&2.

A Yen's SATtSArAim.i.A cures Scrofula nnd
nil ScrofuloiiH Complnlnts, Krj'Hlpelns, n,

Ititigrworiii, ISIotelti's, Sores, Itolls,
Tumors, ami Kriiiitionsof thoSUIn. It clears
the blood of all impurities, nlds digestion, stliuu.
bites tho action of tho bowols, mid thus restores
vitality and strengthens tho uliolo system.

riUU'AHKD I1Y

Dp. J. C. Ayor &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggktts; price SI, six bottles, 5.

MOODY'S! Tenc2ilnr alt
of Dress

AKll9iM 5hl i Cutting. and every garment
UwlUilly a'JUvva I wnrn ny inuv ori'iiiiii;nisi

dLivniii, jui.iuuiiu,
3nAPINQ, end all tho rAMS of

if
Sta

living cut of tho city
BOARDED HtEE

while lcaiuiug.
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isjuu-- u.
laM-- c

llmncticM

w 0
FINISHIKG

--DRESSAKIl
Position Guaranteed Desired.

M vV.Vtfl

Address:

B. W. MOODY Is CO.

31 West Ninth St.

Mil I W&'w I'll

Uoxon sold iu a yoai by OlME
DrUKCist of

;tomn ;'.;,rf?5T5au ni$m
Jf El si
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Act xrcctly on tlie Stiver.
Cl'nKS ClIII.I.S XSMI l'KVUII, DYKI'EI'HM,

Sick llKxinciiis. I)iL!iinC(.i.ii-- , Co.nstm'a- -
TIOM, UllKI'MVTM'H, I'tl.KK, 1'Al.l'lTATlON

T1IK IIPAItT, I.ZINLSM. TllIII'lO IiIVISIl,
SlKKPLKMiNEMS. AND ALL.

Diseksks or Tin: Livi:u and Stomach. If
you do not reel very well single pill at
bed. time stimulates the stomach, restores
ttieupp'tlte. Imparts Uur to the system.

Pa.

iLYOK1;

L$i&

,M

For

CKICINKATI.OUIO.

LUMLHia

R.E.SELLFJ.3&C0.. Pittsburgh,

u
Statu u r.'onroo its..Clilnaao
Wllli(nilif. Iliiri a.!.!rnlhlj

DAMD CA'ALQC.UJ?,
turn tHn.i. iM) lut-- ti Al Kiitm up
of Kiiruiiiml Sutt. ( npo. lMUt
I'mntMink. Firt'ill. t Ijihii,
ki iti.l nptnri Minor' Stuff- - au.l

i i n i

i

OK I

' " a

i

.

if
i - fKl

lltu. Rjn.lrv Ilin.l Onttiti. Urmbinff
jMnteriiK nio InrlmlM Imlrnrllon w Ei- -

elt for Anvfur I'uiii, una a vnuc-- r
tf Choice UiJtl Al utc.

febPJditwly

ALY
csGWml

T. J". CUTlIa-ETST-
,

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.
Keops constantly on hand Ilutb Tubs. Water
I'losctK, wnsn Kiunus, j'oico unci ljiii rumps,
Wiouf?ht 1 1 on nnd LendIlo,UlobuAv.clonud
cnecitva ves.tsienmnnu water uniiKos. ueai
or In tho celebrated Calumet brand of Hewor
nnd Drain Pipe. Jobbing promptly ntlondid
to and nil work warranted. Second street, two
doors ubovo Geo. T, Wood's. il(kl8m

J. C. Pecor & Co.
MAYSVILLE, KY.

GARDEN SEEDS,
PAINTS, OU.N. VAHNISII. and RKABY

MIXKI l'AINTH,

WALLPAPER.
Building; Paper,

Carpet I7apoi
AND

WINDOW SHADES.

I EAST SECOND ST.

Bieruower's Old Stand,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

REPAIRING

ilono In the H K& IMANKUuttho

LOWEST PRICES,

son sc

NA' Mr XJV L.v ' NCy"f V

--TO BPY- -

1

-I- 1UII.TJEHS OF

BUGGIES,

LIGHT WAGOSS,

0' Etc. Etc. Etc.

BEST PLAGES

ijUimiLuj
MNITELS, TINWARE. ETC,

IS AT

Blattermaxi & Power's,

Lnlext nnd most Improved styles ol Cnoltlna nnd Hcntinc Sloves. made nt Wheeling. V
Va,. ot hot blunt charcoal Iron, warranted not to lmvea ilnglo ounce ot In them, 'ibwe
htuvon of com so, wear tlie longetit.

JIoVKi: I'UHXINII 1'G coons or nil hinds mil the Dest quality.
JKiXrtOlt oil. lOOUl STOVKSTlio only nhMiliilciyMifii nil Move In tlie world.
l.TTI.K.10Hi:it U'ASIIIXO ai.'ll INK-- HI tnjilo. Chi njnind EtrceMve. Uest mode.
nVi:i'N r TUB WT WATKK IAWI.K, which saves linltoltheluborofdinw

Idk wntorlroma well or cistern. ,
K IKI.Y ItKKAKFANT'OOKIN. NTOVK, which lsndmlttod by all who have used It

to have no superior. Call and bee It. Cnll nnd see lis whether ou wish to buy or not.
n pi 13d I y

NEW FIRM.

!

&
(Smeesois lo Ai'3. 1 GNF W A ( 0i G. W. TrdrrV old unnd, No. fP !ailcel Micrt. JInysville,
Kentucky, niinouncu to ll e ) ubllelluit 1 nvli'K P"-'1""'- '' the luteiei-- t ol A. J. I'gntu it
will em unci iheHiovonnd 'Jin Luslnesnt tie oi i kiammjI O. M .'Jtdn on Muiket meet,
May.vllle, Ky.
cliihM woil;nien

&

Co.,

j in- - ntw linn jh i(,iuj ojtii j.iuiiLiiuii ini ij oi ivv.g ijcj eiienci unu ni6i-'- J
hi'jbest bi inula of,.

will br crnvtantly kept on bund nt the LOWFf-- miCFS. Itoolii k ni.d othtr Jlkc work
done In tho bpstmuni r in duuninntied to nivenitlhtacllon. AttimUe nnd j olltofriilc&incu
nt our sloio will nlveelonst intention to tlie 'untsol our customeis

tJ-All debts cwIiir by tlio lute 111 in of A. J. Kpnew it Co., will be paid by us nnd nil claims
duo Mild linn nio pnyi.ble to us by the leinis oftlio puiel.iiM'. 'Yours Ilespcctlully.

TO THE
filei.iisfuNoi Hani mIHi iiit'lr i inioiiinje.

SLOTIISIS,

oietr:

OUR SPECIALTIES,

Sulkies,

THE

BLATTERMAN POWER.

NEW GOODS.

BIERBOlflTER CO.,

STOVES and TINWARE

PUBLIC--
BIEKBOATJSlFt 3c CO.

1 c rdlnlly lrcomniend tbcnl'over.nliu'dllrm.nnd
"would be pkni-K- l to Imvt my old iiistoiuerHiiud
Hespect Hilly, (incliSOuAwtiiii) G."W. TUIOK.

KENTUCKT
mnmiB,

mmzsm'zsms&Ei

ij mmm homse

pABRHGES,)

Prcsh arrival of Spring Goods to be sold at the lowest possi-
ble prices, A Complete line of latest styles and best make of

HBAD7-UAS- 3 CLOTHIITC,
for men,, youths and children. Positively tho finest lino of
Piece Goods, imported and domestics, ever brought to this city,
which we are prepared to make up in the latest styles and fash-
ions. Perfect fits guaranteed. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
including many novelties. Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Call and see us.

31 Second St. ITicroy & Lee.

Our Future Purpose !
Is to tender tho farmer ndvuiitneesheieielofo nnbenid of In tbo buclnrss world bv DIHCON-TINU1N- U

AOKKCIKS AND COM MISSION ANDHKLLING IMItELT TO AOmtUMIJIl-IB'IB.utLth- o
lowest possibU-- wholtmle pi Ices, ns the following hclicdule will jully Indicate .

BUGGIES: Lorgo invoices just received. Superior to any everbrought to tho city which wo coBt on tho market at $57.60 to $135.FARM WAGONS irom 867.50 to 805.00.
inc-udin-

K extra tongues, 82.50 to $3.50.COEN PLANTERS from 76 cents to 837.60.
TWO HORSE CULTIVATORS from $10.00 to 820.C0.
CORN DRILLS, $14.00, heretofore $18.00.

CHAMPION REAPER and MOWEBS,

Spring Tooth and Randall Harrows. Steol and Cast Plows. Sulky
and Revolving Hay Rakes. McColm's Soil Crushor. SpringfieldEngines and Threshers. Driving Wagons. Village Phcotons

and Carriages all at correspondingly LOW PRICES.

All persons are Invited to cnll nnd see us ns our stock is Jnrgo nnd must bo sold.

M7ALL, RILE1? & POUTER,
'""Wly Xo, r Sutton and 18 Second Streets.


